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The Green Revolution

Vaccine for Rinderpest Consolidating Dairy Marketing

Norman Borlaug 

No miracles in agricultural production



How the Green Revolution 
Changed Our Lives

Agriculture Labor Force 2004
(Percent of Total Labor Force)

From Earth Trends based on data from International Labor Organization and FAO



United States Food Policy
USDA Priorities

• Enhancing economic opportunities 
for U.S. farmers and ranchers

• Ensuring a safe, affordable, 
nutritious, and accessible 
food supply

• Caring for public lands and 
helping people care for private 
lands

• Supporting the sound, sustainable 
development of rural communities

• Expanding global markets for 
agricultural and forest products 
and services



United States Food Policy
USDA Priorities

• Working to reduce hunger and improve 
America’s health through good nutrition



Affordable— in the U.S. Absolutely
Not a Global Phenomenon
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Food Security in the U.S.

• 17 million people in the United States did not 
always have access to sufficient food in 2008,
an increase of 4 million since 2007



“Our tragic achievement in these modern days“
One Billion Hungry People

FAO Director-General Jacques Diouf



"In some developed countries, two to four percent of the 
population are able to produce enough food to feed the 
entire nation and even to export, while in the majority 
of developing countries, 60 to 80 percent of the 
population are not able to meet country food needs”

FAO Director-General Jacques Diouf



"Eliminating hunger from the face of Earth”

FAO Director-General Jacques Diouf

• Requires US$44 billion of official development assistance per year

2007 Perspective

• 365 billion of agriculture producer support in OECD countries

• $1,340 billion of military expenditures by the world in the same year"



“The question is not whether we can 
end hunger, it’s whether we will.” 

— Secretary of State Hillary Rodham Clinton

The U.S. Role in Global Food Security



Millennium Goals (1990-2015)
Strategy for Fighting Poverty and Hunger 



Strategy for Fighting Poverty and Hunger
[Reaching the Millennium Goals]

• Promote school feeding 
programs

• Transform subsistence 
agriculture

• Support research in yield-
enhancing agricultural and 
climate change technologies

• Promote equitable access to 
economic resources

• Form partnerships with civil 
society, NGOs, the private sector 
and foundations to develop 
participatory, pro-poor, urban and 
rural development strategies
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Incidence (millions) of Selected Conditions
by WHO Region, 2004



"Out of every 100 persons 
added to the population in 
the coming decade, 97 will 
live in developing countries." 

— Hania Zlotnik, 2005

Population 2009: 6.2 billion

Population 2050: 9.1 billion

Land mass



Childhood Diarrhea Disease

Wealth GDP 2015



Disease Burden

The Pyramid of Surveillance 
for Foodborne Disease

What we know…
(reported cases)

What we need to know!



“Global burden of diseases caused by agents
commonly transmitted through food.”



USDA’s Food Safety 
Self Assessment

Strategic Goal 4:
Enhance protection and safety of the 
nation’s agriculture and food supply

• 4.1.1 reduce overall public exposure 
to generic Salmonella from broiler 
carcasses using existing scientific standards



USDA’s Food Safety 
Self Assessment

Strategic Goal 4:
Enhance protection and safety of the 
nation’s agriculture and food supply

• 4.1.3 Reduce the prevalence of 
E. coli O157:H7 on ground beef

Not met



Farm to Fork

• Concept 
§ An interconnected food 
system

§ Production practices

• Significance of the concept to 
managing food borne disease

• Zero risk?

• Costs and benefits
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WSU School for Global Animal Health

• Food and water-borne zoonotic infections
§ Campylobacter, Salmonella, E. coli O157:H7
§ Globally important
§ Complex ecology
§ Control requires interventions at multiple levels



E. coli O157:H7 as a Case Study



Why is E. coli O157:H7 still a problem, 
15 years after the “Jack in the Box” incident? 

•Ubiquitous

•Broad host range 

•Invisible

•Prolific 

•Potent

•Hardy



Some E. coli O157:H7 
strains are unique to animals!

•
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E. coli O157:H7 isolated from human 
patients fall into two main groups 

The E. coli O157:H7 groups typical 
of human patients are also found 
in cattle, but about half of cattle 
strains are rarely found in humans



E. coli O157 Vaccine for Cattle

• Prevent or reduce O157 shedding

• Subcutaneous vaccines

• WSU approach: mucosal vaccine 



E. coli O157:H7 Colonization



Who’s responsible for the 
E. coli O157:H7 problem?



Are cattle farmers responsible for 
the E. coli O157:H7 problem?

• “[E. coli O157:H7] is not found in the intestinal tracts of cattle 
raised on their natural diet of grass, hay and other fibrous 
forage.  No, O157 thrives in a new—that is, recent in the 
history of animal diets— biological niche: the unnaturally 
acidic stomachs of beef and dairy cattle fed on grain, the 
typical ration on most industrial farms.”

Nina Planck NYT 9/21/2006



“Fortunately there is a workable solution to the food-
safety problem. By feeding hay to cattle for about 
five days before slaughter, the number of acid-
resistant E. coli can be dramatically reduced.”  
Cornell University press release

“This statement is based on a study of three cows 
rotated on different diets and for which the 
researchers did not even test for E. coli O157:H7. 
Unfortunately, the authors extrapolated these 
incredibly sparse results to the entire cattle industry.”

Michael Osterholm, 
Director, Center for Infectious Disease Research and Policy
Professor, University of Minnesota Dept of Public Health



Feeding cattle grass or grass hay does not 
reduce E. coli O157:H7 shedding

• E. coli O157:H7 shedding in grain-fed feedlot 
cattle decreases with time on feed

• Switching the diet of E. coli O157:H7 positive 
cattle to grass hay prolongs shedding

• E. coli O157:H7 shedding in organic grazed cattle 
is no different than conventional cattle

Feeding hay is not a solution!



Are meatpacking plants responsible 
for the E. coli O157:H7 problem?

“…eating ground beef is still a gamble.
Neither the system meant to make the 
meat safe, nor the meat itself, is what 
consumers have been led to believe.”

“E. coli path shows flaws in meat inspection”
NYT Michael Moss, 10/3/2009



Are meatpacking plants responsible 
for the E. coli O157:H7 problem?

Factors that may contribute to the problem: 

• Large batches (7 million pounds/week)

• External trim 

• Multiple sources of muscle and fat

• 10,000 infected cattle slaughtered/day

• Lack of microbiologic testing

“E. coli path shows flaws in meat inspection” 
NYT Michael Moss, 10/3/2009



Detection of E. coli O157:H7 in Foods:
The Needle in the Haystack Problem 

• E. coli O157:H7 is considered an ‘adulterant’
§ 2009 to date: 13 recalls

• USDA-FSIS testing program: 9 recalls 
§ Median 375lbs; range 75–39,973lbs

• Traceback from human illness: 4 recalls
§ Median 380,000 lbs; range 1,039–545,699lbs

Human exposure is far more sensitive 
than any other testing method!

We can’t test our way to safe food!



Are consumers responsible 
for the E. coli O157:H7 problem?

“If consumers would just cook their food 
properly the O157:H7 problem wouldn’t exist”
"FSIS reminds consumers of the importance of following 
food safety guidelines. Ground beef should be cooked 
to an internal temperature of 160°F or higher."

• Meat packaging

• Cross contamination in the kitchen

• Contamination of salad vegetables

• Meat thermometers



Are public health agencies responsible 
for the E. coli O157:H7 problem?

• Reporting regulations

• Pulsed field gel electrophoresis

• PulseNet

• FoodNet



Safe to Eat?
Challenges and the Future of Global Food Systems 

• Abundant, cheap and safe food
• Global vs. U.S. 
• Historical vs. contemporary

• Risk
• U.S. consumers expect zero risk
• Global consumers: adequate food supply

• Education and communication
• Mass media 
• Policy informed by scientific data



Safe to Eat?
The Science, Politics, and Economics
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